[Pelvic hydatid yst: apropos of 8 cases].
The hydatidosis fisues in the endemic state in Morocco, its pelvigenital localization is rare and doubtful. The objective of this study is to examine the epidemio-clinic appearance, the diagnosis means and the therapeutic flow of the pelvigenital hydatid cyst in Morocco. This retrospective study is about eight patients hospitalized and cured for pelvigenital hydatid cyst in lalla Meryem maternity of Casablanca during a period of six years (1992-1997). The hydatid cyst diagnosis was confirmed by anatomopathology. This affection represented 0.80% of the pelvic mass operated during the same periode. The majority of our patients was from rural origin, their age varies between 22 and 70 years old. The discovery circumstances were dominated by abdomino-pelvic mass. The diagnosis was nearly certain prior to the surgery for half of the cases. The genital organs were the most reached by the pelvic hydatidosis (75%). The treatment was purely surgical, adapted to each case in according to the localization, the volume and the contribution of the cyst. The medical treatment has been prescribed in one case in post surgery. The evolution was good in all the cases. The hydatidos cyst must always be present in mind when dealing with cyst pelvic formation in an endemic country like Morocco. The prophylaxia preserves its important value and must constitute a hinder against this disease in endemic countries.